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jityjeciaX Notices.Beet Sateen Strip Corsets, all new shades,BIO CHARGES RIADE Special Notices.BLAINE Itf COHHKCTICTJT, . gpttizl Helices.crowd means. (Cheers.) It means that yon are re-
solved to carry Connecticut for Harrison and Mor

DRY GOODS : MILLINERY :

1
We Cater to No Particular

PROVIDE

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES

CARPETS : UPHOLSTERY

Class, Bat Welcome All and
FOR ALL.

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

cS 3X1 eely,

wm.mm & CO.
STTCCESSOES TO

Bolton
Offer SpecialLeaders for the Week.
Honest Valnes and Trathfal Advertising: Attract the

- People. The Manifest Appreciation or onr .E-
fforts bv an Intelligent Public is Most Grat-- "

Hying and Satisfactory.
Store Closed Every Friday at 1 o'clock Dating Tbis lflonln.

Visit the Coolest and Beet Ventilated Establishment in Town and secure some of the
. Unrivaled valnes offered in

Colored and Black Silks and Plain and Fancy
Dress Fabrics,

NOW ON SALE AT REMNANT COUNTER,
The third center counter, opposite Temple street entrance.

Silks and Dress Goods in Remnants and Dress Lengths
35 to 5 per cent, less than former prices.

One lot' Black Armnre Cloth, 36 inches wide, 10c yard.
One lot Brocade and Striped Silk, actual valne $1.75 yard, at 50o yard. -

One lot Shepherd Plaids, 36 inches and all wool, at 26o yard.
One lot Grey Bison Cloth, all wool, 36 inches, 25o yard.
One lot Tricot Cloth, 54 inches wide and all wool, 37Jo yard.

Also, 500 Eemnante of Plaid and Striped, Plain and Mixed Dress Goods, all lengths,
Al luuruwn arrive.

SEW HATS, OJIl!;

Subscription Bates.
Om Yaaa, 8.00; Six Mouths, $3.00;

fHB0 UOHTHB, $1.50; OlM MONTH, 00

cjbt Ora Wbi, 15 (mw; Srsau
Corna, 8 cnrara.

Tuesday, August 14, 1888.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOR TO-DA-

Announcement New Haven Heat Supply Co.
August Number Loomis1 Musical Journal.
Chi na Given Away Qilson Ameaican Tea Co.
Extraordinary Values Wm. Neely A Co.
For Rent Rooms "B." Tuis Offloe.
For Rent Tenement "C." This Office.
For Rent Front Room-"- J." This Office.
For Sale Cottage 105 Lombard Street.
Hogarth Academy Prof . J. M. Ie. ,

Lost Overcoat PoRtoffice.
Lowest Prices 8. Silverthauft Bona.
Phenomenal W. 8. Parker.
Raymond's Vacation Excursions see Adv.
Special Bargains O. K. Longley Co.
Wanted Wet Nurse SS Wail Street.
Wanted 100 Girls 775 Chapel Street.
Wanted -- Situation 837 Franklin Street.
Wanted Situation "B. C." This Office.
Wonders Mendel & Freedman.

WEATHER RECORD.

... ITOIOATIOK8 FOB T

War Dctaiimiiu,
Offick of TBI Chii.8iokai. Bkrvioe.

washinotoh, D. C, 10 p.m..Augustt 18,1888. i
Indications for twenty-fou- r hours: For New

England: Fair, slightly warmer, westerly winds.

NOTICE.
Persons leaving the city for a long or

short period during the summer can nave
the Journal aid Uoubxeb sent to any ad
dress at the rate of 50 eente a month, postage
paid. .

LOOAI.HBWS.

Brief ItIe-aU-

Figuring pads, ruled and plain at Dor.
man's. -

Officer R. T. Moore, jr., of ifeefpolioe fores,
goes to Aebnry Park to day . ft? a ten days'
vacation. -

Edward H. 'Williams, treasurer at the New
Haven Opera House, will spend a few days
at Gnilford.

The elegant basket of flowers presented to
Mrs. Blaine yesterday here was made at
Dicterman's. :;

Catherine Murphy was arrested last even-

ing by Officer Nicholson a charge of violation
of the Sunday liquor law.

Mr. G. H. Mitchell of Bristol, superinten
dent of the Welch Manufacturing company,
lain the oity for a short time.

Mrs. M. C. Hall, who was sick at Oyster
River, has been removed to her daughter's,
Mrs. P. O. Rowland, in this oity. .

The Rev. George IV Lewis of Portland, Me.,
and Dwight W. Lewis, ot New Haven, are
visiting with relatives in Naugatuok.

Attention is called to H. Maohol'a offer of
rare opportunities for gentlemen to secure
garments of fashionable make at low prices.

G. W. Riobardson, the alleged Birming
ham bigamist, now languishes in New Haven

jail. He could not raise the $1,200 bonds
required. . -

The Misses Cora and Maggie R. Roberts of
this city left yesterday for s two weeks sum
mer outing. They will visit Jersey Cityj
.Niagara Falls and Saratoga.

Harry De Paul and Michael Lacy were ar-

rested by officers from the preoinot last even
ing for stealing two dog collars from F,
Blackman, the harness dealer.

Mr. John Gavin of this city and a gradu-
ate of Vale 'ftfi will Hi art fnr Portland frm--

gon, early in September to takekAJaoaitlsinn

200 Remnants of Black Silk; Black Satin
At 25 Cents on tne ltoiiar.

MEN'S THIN UNDERWEAR.
For 19 cents each Men's Gauze Shirts, long or short sleeves; former price 25c.
For 25 cents each Gossamer Shirts, long and short sleeves; former price 42o.
For 39 cents each Shetland and Bine Mixed Shirts and Drawers; reduced from 50c,
For 63 cents each Men's Fancy Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, English Goods; never

t
sold less than $1.

PARASOLS.
Farther redactions on the few we have left. Now if ever is the time to bay. Bear In

mind we have marked the balance so that the
pack them away..

Reflect on tbe Following Hooiaiiont :

LADIES' WHITE LAWN SUITS.

AUGUST.

Being the last of the summer months we
try and clean up all the odds and ends In
onr stock, and in order to do so wejnake
prices that insure a speedy sale.

Many of onr customers take advantage of
this opportunity to purchase goods that may
not be needed nntil another year.

Bargains in all departments.

CLOTHIERS,

110 AND 112 CHURCH STREET.

"What
Are The Wild Waves
Saying?" 7 .

They are saying that if you are coming to

SAVIN ROCK
To par them a visit you had better insure your
lives and the lives o( your children by bringing
down with you one of Breck Bros.' "IDEAL"

Life Preservers.
The smallest, simplest, neatest and cheapest Life

Preservers ever made new this season. Children
should not bathe without them. Ladies can wear
them without disfigurement. IMPOSSIBLE
to drown with one on.

JULY AND AUGUST SALE
NOW TAKING PLACE IN

Ladles' Fine Waterproofs,Men's & Boys' Rubber Clothing,Rubber Hose, Clotbes Wringers,Rubber Sheeting, Syringes, etc.

Breck Bros.,
80S CHAPEt STREET,

WHOLESALE- - AND RETAIL ' DEALERS IN

RUBBER GOODS.
COACH, CAR AND FURNITURE

VARNISHES.
OILS, PAINTS, BRUSHES

- r. - t

BOOTH & LAW,
VARNISH MANUFACTURERS

PAINT DEALERS,
Corner Water and 01 ire Street

"THROUGH

For $3.98 White Suits, tacked skirt, fall back drapery and tacked blouse waist; former
price $6.75. ' .

For $5.98 White Suits with five tucked flounces, edged with embroidery, with tusked
waist; former price $7.98.

For $7.98 White Suits, full draped back, kilted skirt of embroidery and tuoks, waist vest
front of embroidery and bell sleeves; former price $12.50.

For $8.98 White
.
Suits of fine white lawn, full skirt tacked, with embroidery insertion

. . . . ,- : i - r o e
between, waisc emDroiaery ana insertion; luriaer pnue xu.uv.

For $9.88 White Suits, solid skirt of embroidery with draped back, waist solid embroidery
with plaited vest front; former price $15.

For $12.98 White Suits, fall skirt with three flounces of embroidery, plaided back with
solid embroidered basque; rormer price

Astonishing Values This Week.
- Hand Painted Linen Fans, in new shapes; positively worth double the price wa as-k-

AND

JEWELRY REPAIRING
- - At Short Notice.
good oek and beason- -

O, J. MONSON: j&.SON,
760 CHAPEL STRlSfeT.

' --Jn7

UNDERWEAR AT
FOR Geo. E. Dudley's,

M EN
799

IN ALi.

GRADES. Chanel Street

A. V. BYRNES.

Fine Millinery.
Onr display embraces

Elegantly Trimmed Bonnets
and Round Hats.

Latest shapes In Straw Hats and Bonnets
In all the new shades and latest combinations
of Braids. Also a choice and large assort- -
ment of

FRENCH FLOWERS
All the Novelties in Fancy Ribbons, Laces,

Ornaments, etc.
Particular attention given to orders.
Own materials to match Salts, made up In

all the new shapes.
MISS A. T. BYRNES,

181 ORANGE STREET, (old number),
jny7 cor. Com

spencer 5vMntffiewg.

CHEMiaALS.
State Street 243

Mmi
Having removed our stock of

Carpets, : : Rugs,
Draperies,

WINDOW SHADES, etc.,

51 CHURCH STREET,
(OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE),

We are now ready:to show

New Designs,
Colorings and Fabrics.

S. R. HMnrGrWAT.
Wine Bottles.

A B good as new: been filled once; tor sale at
LJx. less wan naxr price. uaxixvb,aull 770 Chapel street.

THE MAIL."

.TL.-

and territories is from 15 to 30
if registered. But the danger of

.9hnp: from $1 to fR?. in tWO Or

large variety, of Rambling and
Jl

FENN & CO.

CHAPEL STREET.

only 19 cents.
xne o&tin r ans auverusea aereioxoie ac ov wuw we uu.ee iixxo wma. aii oo vouw.
Japanese Fans, which sell everywhere at 25 cents, we offer at 15 cents.

GLOVES FOR HOT WEATHER.
Ladies' extra quality Milanese Silk Gloves, Foster standard system and Kid Glove sizes;

reduced from 89o to 50c per pair.
Ladies' pure Silk Jersey Mitts, our regular sso quality, now zoo per pair.

LIGHT AND AIRY MILLINERY.
Ladies' Soft Mull Shirred Shade Hats, on wire frames, in black, white and navy blue,

,j the Bishop Scott grammar school. $1.29; suitable and sensible for the season.
We are now showing a full assortment of

pearl, white, navy, black, red, nutria and tan,

ODD LOIS!
linens, Cottons and White Goods.

Ask to see the Napkins we are showing at 50o, 75o, 85c and $1. . '

Remnants at Less than naif Former Prices.

fit guaranteed, were $1.25, ngf 69c. -

if. N. Short Hip Strip Uorseia, were i.uv,now 48c.
Ladies' nightgowns with entire Hamburg

yoke, were 89c, now 49c.
Ladies' chemise witn namourg trim-

mings, positively worth 50c, for litis sale
39c. -

Ladies' chemise with entire Hamburg yoke
and Hambnre trimmed; neck Tan d sleeves,
cost 62o to make, oar price ' for this
sale 39c.

Ladies' white skirts with deep-Hambu-rg

flounce and tucks, value $1, for-till- s sale
49c.

Ladiea' white skirts, tucks and deep lace
flounce. Value 75c, for tbis sale -- 39c.

Ladies' black all wool jerseys, xnmmea
with braid in front and back, worth $2, oar
sale price 98c.

Cream jerseys with ' plaited front, worth
$1.25, sale price 69c.
Barealna in Ladles' and misses. Hose.

Ladies' unbleached hose, 6 pairs for
35c.

Ladies' fancy hose, full regular made, not
Hold anywhere' lees than 20o a pair; pur
price 3 pairs for 19c.

Fine lisle thread hose, rnu regular maae,
worth 50o; at 19c a pair.Misses' black ribbed hose, every pair war
ranted fast black, sold everywhere at 15o a
pair: our once narrs ior site.

Misses' striped hose.tmi regular maae, were
zoo a pair; now pairs ior zc.

Misses' ribbed Hose, full regular made,
were 25c. a pair, now 3 pair for 3rC
Here are Omr Prices for Notions and

Dress Trlmmiaea. -

Cashmere Bouquet Soap, tbis week
omy iv c. a case.

lOo. Soap for 3c. a cake. -

All linen Handkerchiefs, worth 12- - each- -

Sale price 6 for 35c.
500 doz. colored bordered handkerchiefs,

worth 5c. each. Sale price 5 for ac.
Ladiea white linen collars, with cape, worth

iac. sale price sc.
Ladies white linen cuffs, were 12o,

Sale price 5c. a pair.Fine Cambric Collars and Cuffs, latest
worth goo.-- a set. aie price ivc. a set

Tourist ruffling, 6 yards in a box, our
price 9c a box.

Fine Nainsook ruffling, worth lOo a yard,
eaic price yards ior c.

Good rubber dress shields 5c.- -

rubber combs 3o.
500 yards basting cotton lo a spool.
Marshall's linen, 200 yard spools, 5c.
Beat dress braid 4e.
Silk elastic web, one inch wide, 12 l-- a

yard. --

Good tooth brushes 5o.
Leather belts with adjustable steel buckles

Ladies' all silk mitts, worth 25c, for Sc
a pair.Ladies' Silk Gloves, worth 29c, for
l 1 Sic. a pair.Turkish Wash Cloths for I C.

Covered Corset Steels, 5 hooks, for 3c.
Children's Lace Caps sold at 19c. and 25o.

We offer the entire lot at 8c. eacb.
Fancy Dress ButtoBS, were 25c. a doz.,

now doz. ror ioc.
Fine white Pearl Buttons, 3 doz. for

SC.
Go to JIEiDEL Sc FREED- -

MAN'S, 772 Cliapel Street.
Aueust Number Just Out.

The August nunpber of Loomis' Musical
and Masonic Journal just out contains an
excellent likeness of W. F. Heath, president
ot tne Music Teachers' jNational association
also a fine picture of Miss Kate Percy Dong-
las, and the song and chorus "The Happy
Years," Tripping Through the Clover,"
polka, Rondo, and "In Dreamland Far
Away," all new and first-cla- ss music,
vocal and instrumental, 10 cents per
copy, or 25 cents for one year.' Also five
pages of musical and Alasonio reading mat
ter. Call or send to Temple of Music, cor
ner orange and Center streets.

C. M. Looms,

New Haven County.
. If you live in New Haven eounty you can
have Loomis' Musical and Masonic Journal
mailed to yon one year for 25 - cents. Sub
scribe at once at the Temple of Music, corner
orange and Center streets,

an 9 eod tf C. M. Loomis.

Tiie Lowest Prices
IN THE CITY FOB ' -

GOLD ANOJSILVER WATCHES

Our prictM we jrti&rtuitee to be Ten per cent, lose1
uian any ower nouw ia uuecuy. uiu ana eztm- -

iuv uur groan a no iargTCi bxock tn uus owe.
DIAMONDS

Are our specialty. We invite Inspection.
None bat Fine Stones Handled

48 years established la this city.
S. SILVERTHAU & SONS,

T90 CHAPEL STREET.

Given Away This Veck,
Tbe Handsomest and Largesttnina uccoraicdDlsbes
Ever given away, with 1 S American Baking
Powder. This Powder we stake our reputa-
tion on; try one box and get a dish worth
60c, and if it don't suit bring it back and
get your money. Put up and sold only by the

GILS0N AMERICAN TEA CO.
405 State St., Near Court.

8eooBd Tea Store from Chapel street.

PFAFF k SON.

FOR CHOICE

MEATS,
POULTRY

AND

VEGETABLES,
GALL OH US.

7 and 9 Church street,
152 Portsea Street.

For the ffext Sixty' Days
THE KUSH r UK r llNlS mOTuS

WILL BE AT

Parlors, 762 Chapel st.
1 S CABINETS will constitute a doseh, and one

will be finished on,an elegant Gilt or Bronze Mount,
Just imported direct from Germany exclusively

this gallery. - -

Ail fnotos will do tasen uy our
Sew Process Only One Secopd

RequiredTO MAKE A SITTING--
All work-i- a the Finest, and Prices away below

other first-clas- s galleries. t3? Don't par S3 and
$8 for 13 Cabinets when BEERS gives Is better ones
fort3. Everybody invited. ie87s

SALES IN 188? OVEB 7,000 BOTTLES.

CALIFORNIA -

M E D; O C
CLARET.

CASE 1 DOZENA $3.80 QUARTS.

OtTARANTSSO AN ABSOLtnTCLT PtTBK,
HIGH GBADE, OLD CLABET WINS.
. THOROUGHLY MATURED IRQ

PARTICUIHLY ADAPTED
TO

GENERAL TABLE USE

WHSTtB A HODBRATK PRICED AMD
ARTICLE OF REAI, MS- B- .

, . IT JS DESIRED;
I DOC

"KBDOC" ClARET IS RECEIVED SIle.hall&sok US IK CASKS AND BOTTLED, CAPPED

i kew haven AHD CASED BTOHODROWN PREMISES
ICMI.- - ti UNDER THE

,

JIOST
.

CARBFDL SUPER-

VISION.
WE HOUSE TO

rNTHODUOB THIS HAREET
ATiVnARD AKD JUI LIABLE CALIFORNIA

'" !". n ad mlfK.isb THS EXTENT TO

WHIOH OUR EFFORTS HAVE S9 COPIED IB THE HOB

FLATTERINO TESTIMONIAL WE OAS OFFER OF TBS
SUCCESS OF OUR BRAND." .

ONE QTJALirT-T-HK BEST."

EDWAED. E. HAH ? SON,
770 CHAPEL BTREET,

Hew BXTMX, COMX.

All Alonar the Line at Bunnell's
Grand opera Honse Surprised Pa-
tronsA Complete Revolution In All
the Feene ElTeeia many Other Im-
provements.
Bunnell's Grand Opera House has been so

greatly improved that patrons last evening
hardly recognised the place, so marked and
numerous are .the changes and all of them
marked improvements. ,; Mr. Bunnell had a
surprise in store for his patrons and first and
foremost to command attention ' was the
beautiful new drop curtain.. It depicts a
lovely scene on the beautiful Rhine, the great
river of Germany, famed in poetry and song.
The river is shown winding through a rocky
and pioturesque gorge with steep bluffs and
beautiful landscapes on either side, a villa In
the foreground and a castle in the perspec-
tive. ' The setting of the curtain is fine and
the colors bright and glowing,finely offsetting
the Rhine scene. Below is represented a short
flight of marble stairs leading to the brilliant
pictorial effects of the scene. Mr. Bunnell has
outdone himself in presenting a completely
new set of scenery throughout with only one
exception and has kept several skilled scenio
artists busy in New Haven, Jersey City and
New York, all through the last few weeks,
preparing for thiB admirable play. All the
stage sitting and stage equipments are, also
new and the stage floor is itself entirely new.
The proeceninm boxes and the entire fronts
of the galleries are decorated anew also and
the whole large entrance hallway below is
bright and gay on sides and ceiling, being
newly decorated in bright and pleasing colors
and bright ornamentation. A new reception
room has been added especially for tbe ladies.
at the. top of the fiist landing in the main
entrance and Mr. Bunnell has had-- if hand
somely carpeted and furnished throughout. At
thelsnding is also is a huge ice tank decorated
in pleasing colors and containing a huge sup-
ply of ice water for patrons to drink.The whole
opera house is, moreover, cooled by cold air
forced upward through the ventilators by a
device, the principle of which emanated from
the inventive brain of the former proprietor
of old Music Hall, Clark Peck, Esq. The
air is cooled from an immense ice tank down
below, and the forcing- - apparatus, Mr. Bun
nell found yesterday, worked to a charm,
sending currents of cooled air all over the
huge opera house. Fans are alBO supplied at
MrT Bunnell's expense for every patron of
the house, so that, people can keep cool at
Bunnell's when the weather happens to be
hot, as is occasionally is at this time of the
year. The two first seats in the gallery
all along . have been . railed off
and beautified, and for these a small extra
price is asked. These seats will no doubt be
in demand. : Mr. Bunnell has also added a
speaking tube in a small ante-roo- m in the
rear of the audience, whence he can commu-
nicate privately with the stage without pass
ing through the audience. The whole mu
seam hall below has also been redecorated
and made very attractive in every point,
How all these changes were accomplished in
so short a space of sime is a wonder, but
Mr.-- Bunnell is well known as a man of in-
domitable vigor aud enterprise. He has had
a large force, headed by one of his lieuten-
ants, Mr. Yan Buren, busy for weeks, and
has had his hand on the throttle of the engine
all the time, and the improvements patrons
will not be slow to thoroughly appreciate.

First In the Field.
H. Machol, the leading tailor, at 735

Chapel street, opposite City market, has juBt
purchased an immensely large stock of fall
goods and has just received his first invoice.
Amongst them are about three hundred
trousering patterns, and for a starter he will
make pants to order for the next week for
$5, worth $8, and also extra nice suits for
$25 upward, from choice plaids and stripes,
the handsomest in the city.

CONNECTICUT BEPDBLICANS.
To-nigh- t's Convention nt Hartford
The Republican State convention will as

semble at Allyn hall, Hartford, at 8 o'olock
this evening.' The great work of the conven
tion will be accomplished and little
will be left for but the ratifica
tion of the programme laid down
The county cauouses will practically settle the
composition of the ticket and indicate the drift
of the settlement. Morgan C. Bulkely is con
ceded the nomination for governor, and
General Merwin,. it is thought, will receive
the second place with a rush.-

BROWNED IN THE RIVER.
The miaalns Wernderlleh Boy of Fair

Haven Annex.
Since Sunday afternoon a boy of some

twelve years, .named Benjamin Franklin
Wernderlicb, has been missing from his
home in Fair Haven. . He had been searched
for in every oonceivable place by his mother,
who lives with Mrs. Bancroft in the annex,
and several neighbors and friends. Finally
his description and a statement of the case
were given to the officers of the precinct,
Late yesterday afternoon a body answering
the description of tbe missing boy woa found
in the water near River street, Fair Haven.
The boy's mother instantly recognized him
as her son. It is not known how he hap-
pened to meet his death, but it is generally
thought that he either fell off from soma ef
the bridges or went in swimming and yen
tnred beyond bis depth.

DIED LAST EVENING.
Bev. Dr. Alonao G. Shears DeadAn

Old and Prominent Bealdent For
many Tears.
Tbe announcement of the death of the

Rev. Dr. Alonzo G. Shears will painfully sur
prise a large portion of the oommunity. He
died at 8:15 last evening after a brief Illness,
although he bad been ailing with kidney
trouble for some years. Until last Thursday
evening he had been about the streets in ap-

parently his usual health. Few men Jn the
city were more widely known than Dr. Shears,
His career has been a long and useful one and
his life has been freighted with good for his
fellow man. 'Educated for the ministry, he
has officiated years ago in many parishes
clad in the robes whioh distinguish the
priesthood of the Episcopal church. His last
charge was at St. Luke's in this city, al
though he was later for some time the
chaplain at the jail. But it was as an in-
structor of the young that . Dr. Shears ac-

complished the greatest good.' For years his
school for boys in this city was known far
and near and held an enviable reputation for
scholarship and high moral standing. Some
twenty-fiv- e years ago the school was located
on Whalley avenne, bnt afterward removed
to the rrospect Heights and occupied a
building which now forms a part of the State
experiment station on Suburban street.
Here the doctor built up a large and flourish
ing achooU, .Dr. Shears has been for many
years a prominent Odd Fellow and was long
grand chaplain of the order in this State.
He leaves two daughters and a wife, to whom
ne was marnea some two years ago.

Phenomenal.
When we say phenomenal we mean what

we say. fhenomenai means wonders, and
the phenomenal horse dealer of State street,
W. S. Parker, is selling horses for the next
six days at phenomenal prices.
WONDERS OF THE 19TH CENTURY!
Everybody surprised at the astound-

me low prices which is the rule
v throusbout the establishment of
mendel Ac Freedman, 11 Chapestreet We are havine a creat annual
clearlns sale this month, and the

:

people who throne oar store dally to
Its utmost capacity are reaplne the
beneat Bead the followlne barealn
list for this week i- ,

Men's Furnishings Ruben's reversi-
ble linen collars, sold elsewhere at25o a box,
Onr price 13 l-3- c a box. -

Our Leader paper collars, sold everywhere
at 10c and 12o a box, oar price 6c a
box.

Three hundred dozen fine all linen collars.
aH new-style- .worth 15e.- - Ourprlce 7c.
i Full regular made unbleached balbrieean
Books, never sold at less than 20o a pair,our price iwa pair ir" Seamless knit cotton socks, good value for

a pair. Our price 3 pair for
13

Fine cotton socks, grey, mixed or striped,
sold everywhere at 10c a pair as a bargain.
Our price 3 pair for 9c.

- Good nnlanndried shirts, with n

bosom and double front, at 39c.
Fanov flannel shirts for lawn tennis and

yachting, were si. now 49C.
All-wo- xwuiea nannei snirta, plaited or

laced fronts, were s, now sc
Fine French flannel shirts, striped and

checked, were $2, now 98c.
Cream twilled nannei shirts, were $2.

now- 98c.
Hoys' nne uamono waists, - were 380..

now 19c.
Boys' flannel Blouses, were $1.25, now

69. l
Men's Bathing Suits, were $.00, now

49c.
Here are Bargains for Ladies:

Frenoh woven Corsets, were 41.25, now
69c. -

Fine Sateen Corsets, double side steels.
wt 75., now 3c.

Orand Ovations All Alone "(a. Lin-e-
In Stamford, Nornralk, Brldcepart,Haw Haven, Meriden and Hartford
Blaine's Speeches at the Different
Flaees Immense Enthusiasm Kvery-whe- re

The Greeting; In new Haven-Sh- all
Connecticut SaerlSee Its model

Position-an- d. :areat Prosperity vVor.'Vree Tradq Experimentsf
Long before the time when the train bear

ing James G. Blaine was due in this oity a
large crowd- - stood waiting before the depot.
Although the hour was most untimely t

for
those who have an especial fondness tor the
midday meal and for those whose wor c&8

at one o'olock, people nevertheless continued
to swell the crowd and the streets leading to
the depot were filled with carriages and hasty
pedestrians. A small platform had been
erected before one of the entrances and about
this was a continual jam and press of citizens

eager to be as near as possible to the Plumed
Knight and great Republican statesman when
he should arrive. The windows, doors and
rear platform of the station were also filled
with people. It was a etirrine - scene and
there was a sea of faces estimated at fully two
tnousana.

The train bearing the "greatest private cit-
izen of America" and suite was some ten
minutes late In leaving Bridgeport, but the
iron wheels flew over the road under the pro-
pelling power of one of the big mogul engines
with snob, speed that scarcely any delay was
caused. As the express drew into the depot
everyone made a rush to get a sight of the
honored statesman. As he appeared he was
greeted with cheers from thonsands of
throats.

In the private car of Mr. Blaise were Joe
Manley of Maine, Bam Fessenden of Stam
ford. Adjutant General Camp of the C. N,
li.i Governor fjounabury's executive seore
tary, Senator Walsh of Greenwich, members
of the delegation from Boston, where Blaine
had a big reception last night, .Editor Gra
ham of the Meriden delegation, and our local
escort committee, Ulty Attorney lailey.tionN. D. Sperry, Lynde Harrison and. Citv
Court Clerk James Bishop of the State cen
tral committee. The New Haven delectation
started from this city at 10:40 a. m, and
went as far as Bridgeport to meet the distin
guished traveler.

A body of police in charge of Capt. Hyde
escorted the part v. through the crowd to the
ptamorn before the depot. When the an
planes had ceased Chairman Dailey here in
troduced the Plumed Enight to his many ad
mirers in we rouowins; brief: speech: "Fel
low citizens, I have the honor to introduce
to you the greatest private citizen of Ameri
ca, the Hon. James G. Blaine." Mr. Blaine
then stepped forward and said: ;

-- since l last naa tne pleasure of passing
tnrougn your beautiful city i have seen much
of countries beyond the sea, but I am sure I
hare nowhere seen any people associated in
any form of government constituting so trulya moaei common weann as tne state of (Jon
necticnt. (Lua applanse.) In the aims
which her people have cherished, in the ends
which they have accomplished, in the great
motives which have inspired them, I think,ana x repeat it, that you may stand as
model government among men. Added to
that, gentlemen, you have enjoyed for the
last quarter of a century a great and unex-
ceptional prosperity and you have accumu
lated in an extraordinary degree all the means
which contribute to human welfare, to hu
man comfort and human progress.
The industrial system under which
all this has been accomplished and so
grandly accomplished is now threatened and
the people of Connecticut will be asked in
the pending election whether they desire this
commonwealth in this nation to be launched
on new experiments of free traders (cries of
no) or whether they desire to adhere to the
old ways, to . the many landmarks which
have proved'so safe. That will be submitted
to the people of Connecticut. On their re
sponse will probably be determined the fate
of the whole question. I do not doubt, Icannot dbnbt the verdict that will be givenat the hands of your people. It only re-
mains for me to return to you my sincere
thanks for whatever of personal compliment
you pay me by this large assemblage, but
all personal compliment which I might take
to myself is subordinated in every respect to
the great end of rallying the people ot Con
necticut to tne support of Harmon and Mor
ton (prolonged cheering)-- , " who represent, in
their poll tioal --record and in their personal

rfcistofy. all the great issues of the national
campaign, lixraa applause.)

At this city the following delegation from
Meriden boarded the train: W. E. Graham.
editor of the Meriden Repnblioan, ex Senator
Lines, Judge Levi K. (Joe, IS. B. Everett,
Charles H. Stookner, John Naele, Charles A.
sawyer, rienry Lireyhurst and L. il. Minman.
Editor Graham, for the delegation, welcomed
Mr. Blaine, expressing the pleasure the peo
pie of Meriden had in greeting one who was
such a staunch friend to the protection of
American industries, and declaring his con-
viction that the workingmen of Connecticut
would give their votes in favor of the Repub
lican party in tne coming presidential eleo
tion.

The great applause which greeted the
words of the honored visitor in this cHy was
deafening, ana Mr. Blaine, followed by his
suite and escorted by Mr. Dailey. stepped
backward through the depot towards the
train. Hundreds blocked his way in their
eagerness to get a look or shake the hand of
the great man. In a few minntes morehe
party had boarded the train and were flying
over the rails towards Hartford. New Haven
was the only place along the route where Mr.
Blaine left the train to apeak.

On their return to the oar (President Clark's
private oar) Mr. Blaine received a '

splendid
basket of choice fruit, and Mrs. Blaine a
lovely basket of flowers. They were the
gifts of the Republican League and presented
through Mr. A. H. Kellam, secretary. As
the train left, Mr. Blaine kept constantly
bowing his acknowledgments in answer to
the shouts from the people until the ear was
out of sight. Mr. Blaine looked in much
finer health than when he addressed a big
new jaaven audience from a platform on tbe
green ia front of the T. R. Trowbridge
mansion in the 84 campaign. He
was looking somewhat fatigued
yesterday, as was natural after tbe ovations
be had been subjected to ever since the i

rival of the City of New' York. Chairman
Hugh Dailey had a really ornate and capital

speech prepared for
his introduction of Blaine. He prepared it
the evening before in the seclusion of his
private office, bnt when he saw that Blaine
had only four and a half minutes to stay in
fiew Haven, be substituted his speech of
twenty-on- e words, short, crisp and unim-
provable.

A erand ovation All Alone the Route
The Reception at Stamford.

- The Blaine train arrived at Stamford at
11:57. Fully 2,000 people greeted him with
tremendous applause. Cheef followed cheer,
the band played "Hail to the Chief," and
Hon. Sam Fessenden in a few words intro-
duced Mi. Blaine, the genial ex secretary of
tne national xtepuoucan committee speaking
as xouuws:

It affords me neat pleasure to join with vou in
welcoming home the illustrious citizen in whose
hoaoryou arehere assembled. . Cheers. He is a
familiar flvure. His name and hia fame are known
and honored to the remotest boundaries of the re-
public. ICheers. We honor him because he is
one oe our greatest ana most Deiovea statesmen,
and we proudly join with his great host of friends
in tnis our triDUte oi lore, admiration ana respect.
Cheers. J We welcome him home to the land he
ores so well. tCheers.1 And we greet him as the

leader of that grand army which proposes to carry
the banner of Harrison and Morton more cheer-
ing forward in triumph to glorious victory. Loud
entering.)

Mr. Blaine, when the applause subsided,
said:

I thank this larre assemblage nuite beyond the
power of my expression for the compliment they
pay me as I jounrney homeward. . In the brief mo-
ment of the train stopping I have only time to add
to my thanks an admonition and a request. That
admonition is that if Connecticut shall maintain her
great prosperity, is she shall maintain her forward
position among the industrial and prosper-
ous communities of the United States (cheers), she
must be up and doing. She must see to it that no
harm shall come to the republic or to her
ny lnacuoa or negieci or ner - itepu ail-c-

citizens. It la not Improbable In the do
litlcal contest which is now upon us that the post
of honor ana responsiouity snau rest upon uonnec-tlcu- t.

It is not ImDrobable that the presidential
election ot 1888 may be settled upon this soil of
your State Icheersl. My request is that each and
every one Kll .yu tuxvu ngwu m wh ui varrjwait for Harrison and Morton as Imposed on himself
cheers. Believing that yon are awake to yeur

duty, I shall proceed to Maine and ask her Repub-
licans to show Connecticut the path in which she
nouiawAiK iappiausei. - a tnanjc you genuemen,once more and bid you good momiag. Cheers and

- ' ' At Sonth Nerwalk. I
At South Norwalk there was not time for a

speech and Mr. Blaine simply showed himself
and " bowed bis acknowledgments of the
cheers whloh greeted him from the assembled
throng. . .

'

Bridgeport's Raailnc Welcome.
At Bridgeport there was a big time. Two

big flags-wer- e suspended oppoaite'the depot
and Blaine arrived amid the roar of cannon
and was greeted by about three thousand
people. ' On the train came the following
Brldmmortera who naa ooaraea ic at .nor
walk: Henry R. Parrott of the Republican
State Central committee, nun. vreurge juaj.
lory, D. F. HoUiater, Col. F. A. Mason, Emory
F. Strong and Wm. E. Seeley, From Stam-
ford there came' the folio wing delegation i

Hon. J. D. Smith, K N. Ricker,: Harry
Cover, A. M. Hurlburt and .Wm.: TV Miner.
Both delegations were pleasantly received py
Mr. Blaine.

As the train rolled into the depot the
cannon roared. Wheeler & Wilson's band
Slayed and there was great enthusiasm'. The

Pitchers were out in full forces also.
Mr. Blaine's remarks at Bridgeport were:
rufir esUMs- -I kaew ezactir want tau s

ton, iuneers.) it Connecticut votes tor. iiarison
and Morton (cheers) I give you my pledge that they
will be the next president and vice president of the
United States. (Loud cheering.) I cannot say more
than to ask you that you make it cert-am- , ana to aaa
my eineere thanks for the great compliment you
pay me in greeting sne with so magnificent a crowd
of old political associates as Bridgeport has more
than once turned out to testify their friendship for
me. vtremenaouscneermg.) .

The Keception In Meriden. ""

Meridkn, Aug. 13. W.' F. Graham','' edi
tor of the Daily Republican of Meriden, in-

troduced Mr. Blaine to the enthusiastic
throng of 2,000 people in these words:'

Fellow townsmen and friends from WaJlInarford
'and theNaugatuck vaHey, I present to .you. the
ereaiest cnammon ot tne nents or laoor ana tne
most aisunguisnea private citizen ox tne unites.
States, james u. mainw, or America,

This little speech was warmly applanded.
and when Mr. Blaine stepped forward to re
spond the cheering was still louder. When
the noise had sufficiently subsided to give
him a chance to speak, Mr. Blaine said:

"Thanking my friend for his somewhat ex
travagant laudation, I beg to thank you all,
my fellow citizens, for the compliment you
pay me in greeting me so warmly.
I have only time to add. what
I have said elsewnere on my ronte this
morniBg that important as the vote of Con
necticut always has been it is ten fold more
important in this year of grace, 1888. If we
can have every Republican voter in Connec
ticut folly comprehend and appreciate what
the vote of this State may mean l shall rest
content with the result which- - your under
standing: and vour appreciation will bring.
(Cheers) Trusting, gentlemen, that the ides
of November may ohroniole a viotory in Con-

necticut, and as a consequence a victory to
the nation, I return your greetings with all
the cordiality with which it has been tender
ed." (Long and continued cheers.)

Imswasi Enthusiasm at Hartford A
. Bis Throna The Farmers Present
- From miles Arcana. -

Habttobd, Aug. 13. At Meriden the fol

lowing delegation from Hartford got on board
the train: Mayor G. G. Root, M.G.

Bulkeley, - A. L. Gillette, president of the
Young Men's Republican club of Hartford,
H. T. Sperry of . the . Hartford Post and Pat-

rick McGovein, chairman- - of the Republican
citv committee. j .

At Hartford there was gathered on the
grass and on the roadside beneath the shelter
of the green elms a large and enthusiastic
crowd. The roadside as far almost as the eye
oonld reach was lined with wagons - whioh
had 'evidently come in for the occasion from
the outlying country districts.

Themayor thus introduced Mr. Blaine:
Gentlemen I take pleasure in presenting to you

the Ron. .Tamea (i Riaina. who has kindly consent
ed to say a few words to you on his way through
our city, you wul all rememoer wnat pleasure we
derived from his visit to our city four years ago
during the last national campaign. (Cheers) We
recognize in him y as we did then, one of the
foremost citizens of our country. We welcome him
home from his foreign tour to the land of his nativi-
ty-. The words of welcome were emphasized by a
tremendous outDurst ot cneermg.

Mr. Blaine spoke as follows:
"Less than a fortnight ago I was in the country

which, next according to its area, is called the
richest in the world old England. A large number
of the counties in England have eacn a population
greater than that of the whole State of Connecti-
cut, but I wish that I could take the statistics of
Connecticut and compare them with the statistics
ox any county or any community ot wv,wu peoplein England. The comparison would give a sharp
test by which the good people of Connecticut could
determine the contrasting effect ot ree
trade and protection (chear?) upon the mass
of laboring men. As I said an New Haven.
an bourago I do not believe that the sun shines on
a people more prosperous in every respect than tbe
peoule of Connecticut. (Cheers.) - You are asked
now to change tbe tariff system under which the
prosperity has been attained. (A voice, "We shall
never do it.")- - Tbe country waits to hear your an
swer upon that point and the country waits with
confidence. (Cheering.) I thank you for your very
generous welcome, and as I am on an express train
which I must not by any means delay I have time
only to say good-bye.- " ' (Loud and prolonged
cneerxng.;

Splendid Ballroad Service.
One noticeable feature of the Blaine pas

sage through Connecticut is the excellent
accommodation and surprising rapidity of
service on. the railroads. Although one
would expect no hindrances or setbacks on
the consolidated road, yet the great crowds
greeting yesterday's train and the few min-
utes' atop at the several stations where
speeches were made, would, perhaps, bring' some eonf usion and delay into the best reg
ulated system. Everything on - the express
which bore the Plumed Knight was under
the immediate supervision of Superintendent
Shepard.

On leaving Stamford the train was some
eight minutes late, but such was the quick
time made that " it "arrived in 'Bridgeport
plump on tbe dot when it was due. it also
had to slow down's further distance from
each station than usual to avoid accident
among the crowds that filled the tracks and
platforms. Mnch time was also lost by this.
On leaving Bridgeport the train was again
six minntes late, bnt its arrival in this oity
was one minute ahead of time. It was also
late in leaving "here, and made up all time
and came in a minute ahead in Hartford.

Mr. Blaine in conversing with Superintend-
ent Shepard during the trip was delighted
with the quick and easy manner in whioh
everything was conducted and expressed his
satisfaction at the kindness and courtesy of
everybody. One of the officers of tbe road
aid last evening to a reporter: "Talk about

the Consolidated road! Some people think
we have a monopoly and are ready to say
anything against us. tint wait a few years.
We will soon have the beet railroad in the
country; in fact it will be the Pennsylvania
road of the rJast."

Entertainments.
not BLACK TLAQ."

The season at the Grand Opera House

opened last evening to a crowded house. The
theater looks finely in its handsome new
drees and the new scenery with which Man

ager Bunnell has furnished his popular place
of amusement for this season received ex
pressions of great admiration from all. Tbe
new curtain, painted by the famous Yoeghth-li- n,

is a gem in its line. A scene on the
Rhine has portrayed by the
skilled painter's brush. "The Black Flag"
has been chosen as the opening piece, ana
fittingly chosen. In the hands of a good
cast and staged with the new scenery, it is
among the best attractions that local playgoers
will bave an opportunity ot seeing this season,
The play appeals to the interests and sympa
thies of the audience, bnt is too-- well known
to need extended notice. Suffice to say that
it was in good hands last evening, miss
Marie Aoosta handled the difficut role of Na-
omi Blandford, the heroine, creditably,while
rial Clarendon . was a gooa Harry uiyndon.
Ed Clifton as - Owen Glyndon and E. P.
Gardner as Lazarus deserve mention. The
theater was delightfully cool, thanks to the
new cooling arrangements. "The Blaok
Flag" will be repeated this and
evenings and Wednesday matinee.

C1TT FATHERS PHAGBBB.

meeting of the Board of Councllmen
They Transact Little Bnslnesa Bat
Table tbs - Ordinance to Prohibit
Heavy Cartlaff Across the Green.
President Moran was In the. chair at. the

meeting of the board of eounoilmen last eve

ning. The board did little else than concur
With the' board of aldermen "la a large'
amount of business transacted by the latter
board at its meeting last week. When - the
proposed ordinance for prohibiting heavy
carting aeross the Green through Temple
street, which the board of aldermen referred
to the committee on . ordinances, came up
Councilman Flelschman of the Fourth ward
urged tbe board nof to oononr with the al
dermen, as in his opinion it wonld be wrong
to interrupt free travel through Temple
street. Several members thought that the
pavement ought to be worth something as it
cost $10,000. It was voted to table the mat
ter.

On motion of Councilman Fleisohner the
board voted to lay the report of the board of
compensation on assessments of benefits and
damages for a sewer in Lafayette street on
the table, for one month,. This action was
taken to allow those who are assessed more
time before requiring payment. The alder-
men last week, voted to accept the report and
lay the assessment as recommended.

A little breeze was occasioned bv the in
troduction of a petition for the laying of a
Telford pavement on JJixweu avenue, or In
lien thereof of hardening the street, and that
the board of publio works be ordered to
execute it before commencintr any aimilar
week as the oder was passed six years ago.
xne reading or. wis petition was followed by
motions --from all sides "of the chamber.
Motions to table the petition, and that it
be granted were lost, while a motion to refer
to the committee on streets was oarried. The--

previous action in relation to the remon-
strance against a sewer in Charles street was
reconsidered and tne remonstrants were giv-
en leave to withdraw. -

Petitions were read and referred as fol
lows: For a street from Market to Myrtle
streets, if one is to be run across the mead-
ows; for a sidewalk on both sides of Veto
street between State and Orange streets; for
a watering trough at the . junction of Daven
port avenue, Oak and Rrbad streets;' for top
dressing 'with stone Mnnson street from
the Canal railroad to Shelton avenue;
for a sewer in Exchange street, between
James and Lloyd streets; for a - crosswalk at
the corner ot wneiton avenue ' ana uiods
etreetrfor James street.be tween
Chapel street and Grand avenue; for the lay-
ing of a Delford pavement on Dixwell ave-
nue, between Henry 'and Mnnson streets, or
that the order be ' recalled and an order
passed for hardening, and that the Board of
Public Works be directed to execute the or
der before beginning any new work of aimi
lar character; of Silverthan & Son, for the
erection of a sign post is float tkU It91v.

CORSETS.
The following are the best values ever placed before you :

100 dozen Coutille Corsets, hand boned, 49o.
75 dozen Sateen Corsets, doable side steel, 49c.
00 dozen Mackinaw Corsets, unbreakable, at 49c.

125 dozen 150 bone hand embroidered, at 59o.
80 dozen 8 strip Coutille, double side steel, at 69c.

225 dozen 8 strip Sateen, double side steel, all hand embroidered at top, at 79c
60 dozen Alexandria Cloth, with Sateen strip and "Zone" double side steel, at 88c.

Children's Shoulder Braces at 50c, Ladies' Shoulder Braces at 60c -

Children's Corset Waists at 38o. - - ; "

OXFORD TIES AND SUMMER SHOES.
I These prices will create a perfeot furore in

Bnadame, Colored Silks and India Silks,

price is bound to sell them. We shall not

$iv.ou.

Summer Felt Hats in creme, brown,
trimmed and untrimmed.

ODD LOTS!

CORSETS.

this department. Every item an aetonishing

25 and 50c per-- Bottle.

CHAMPAGNE.
Digestion; 15 eta, per bottle, $1.50 per dozen.

' w- a w a H 8 ' T

JAVA UUr
of the liauid Coffee. Cream and Sugar to

" -- v

line of carpets now on display. The goods

uargtuu. - .

One lot of Caracoa Kid and Dongola Oxford Ties, regular prioe $1.50, redneed to $1.
One lot of Caracoa Kid Ties, in Common Sense and Opera Toe, $1.75, reduced to $1.25.
One lot of Dongola Patent Leather Tip Oxford Ties, regular price $3.25, reduced to $1.75.
One lot Patent Leather Dongola Foxed Oxford Ties, regular prioe $3.50, reduced to $1.98.
One lot of Beet of Grisson Frenoh Kid Oxford Ties, regular prioe $3.50, reduced to $3.60.
One lot of Ladies' High Cut Canvas Lace Shoes, regular price $2.50, reduced to $1.90.
One lot of Ladies' and Boys' Wigwam Shoes, regular prioe $1.25, reduced to $1.
One lot of Ladies' Bright Dongola Button Boots, regular price $2.25, reduoed to $1.69.

WM. 1EELT & GO.

airs. Jtiooert M. walker, ttobDlea&a ancle
"SKaifcer, with Lieutenant Robert M. Walker's
' sister, Mis Lizzie Walker, left the city yes

terday for a visit at the home of the latter in
Arlington, Mass.

Charles H. Pines, of Ansonia, has pre-
sented a baptismal font to the First Congre
gational church in Ansonia, in memory of
Miss Sarah A. Redehaw, formerly of his Sun

day school class.
The regular weekly prayer and conference

meeting of the Dwight Place Congregational
church will be held at the residence of Dea
con Spencer Clark, No. 10 Gilbert avenue,

..a l I fi : -- x ry.jic j.llThere is not the least probability that the
. - electric and horse street railroads in this

town will be converted into cable lines under
the mnnno-nmAn- t nf New York rj.rtiea- - as la
asserted by the New Haven Morning News
this morning. Ansonia Sentinel.
v Mrs. Rachel Carringtonr of Seymour, died

'
1 1 C-- i 1 1 M QLHi lid uuxue OBtuiuai ng4 off miffi una

had been an invalid for the past 30 years and
during most of the time had been confined
to her bed. Mrs. Carrington survived her
husband about 35 years and leaves six chil
dren.

T. B. Hartwell coanoil No. 313, O. XT. P.,
held a special meeting last evening in the
CouRrER building. There were twenty-thre-e

in attendance. They received visitors from
University council of this eltj. Dr. B. L.

Lambert, grand prelate of the order in the
State, delivered a spirited address. A social
and good time in general was irdulged in.

Played Ball on Bandar.
1XXXBXU X t.UlUU niWKMl VWIBII) .uu

erick Kayser and Stoughton K. Freeman are
foar boys whom the police arrested last

'

evening for playing ball on Artisan street on
Sunday. - They were complained of by An
drew Newman, who resides at No. 44.

Philip Winter gave bonds for their appear
ance to day. v

- Toons Men's Kepnbllean Clnb.
There will be a regular monthly meeting of

the New Haven Young Men's Republican
club at headquarters in the Insurance build.

ing on Thursday evening next at 8 o'clock

sharp. ' Business of vital importance will
come before the meeting, and each and every
member is urgeYl to be present as it is deeir.
ed to open the campaign on that evening.

nonaauaruln's Resmton.".- -

Abont fifty members of Momaugnin lodge
No. 31 last evening gathered themselves to
gether near the town pump, where so many
claims of thirsty humanity have
been liquidated, and started off in tightly
closed barges for the meoca ot all weary and
hungry mortals, mine boat Lucas' hostelry,
West Haven. Here they found the
fully decorated tables waiting attention. Ac
companying each cover was a buttonhole
bouquet of selected nowers, while around
the rooms, completely covering them, was

Our customers at the seashore or in the mountains ordering
shoes bv mail cannot be too particular when sending their orders. QTJAPlTi- - TE1PIE AM CENTER STREETS,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.Itemize all the points required : High or low heels, the shape of
toe. width of sole and its thickness, and the use for which the
Shoes are intended.

The cost of sending Ladies' and Children's Shoes to any
postoffice in the United States
cents, with 10 cents additional
miscarriage is slight and registration unusual. SBASDRABLEGOODS.

.

IiACTART MILK ACID,
HORSFORD'S ACID PHObfUATJii, y ana ouu

per Bottle.
I ArtTART

Sparkling, Invigorating, Aids
.'

CONCENTRATED
t rt rait two teaanoonfnls

T awn Tannic an H Vahrincr
three styles of toe and cut, and a

V.ULlllg WUWWa? lit JkVVVT

WALLACE B.

842 AND 846
Iu21 eod

taste, then fill with Iced Milk or Water, stir or shake thoroughly and you will have a deli-

cious drink. ,

BOSTON GROCERY STORE,
N. A. FXJT-iIjERTO-

N, Proprietor
910 CHAPEL STREET.

Telephone.
N. B. Thiaatore will ctose after July 1 at 6:30 p. m., Monday and Saturday nights

G. H. GIDNEY,
Dentist, 707 Chapel Street, New Haven, Ct.,

North side, six doors below Orange.
' .'

Otllce open eveiUngs until 9 o'clock.. ' - i K ? .ay4 eoa Jp

a beautiful array of natural and wild nowers,
interspersed with mosses and ferns, illustra-
ting the watchword and the name of this
grand old order. All the credit of this spe-
cial decoration is due to Mr. Tolles, who in

i -- - case of futare'need can be found at mine host
Lucas' excellent ' shore resort, which the
united judgment of the entire party put down

- as first-cla- as in every particular.
'

. PBOWHEB IW OB Awen. REMOVED.

excepted. - ;

SjMiSlileslnCujplsiJFraMe
nT-- 1 u (nmAnfin frt rmr nii and nnmnletd

Walter Heller of Stevens Street Was
Drowned. Yesterday A sincnlar Case NEW STOKE.

. Everything is now in

xt. wj rtvono--n

to lie huildine known as Loomis' Temple of
TV 1UUU TV UUBUU w

w i,ritA nil nm former natrons and the publio generally to call and In
spect our styles and judge for themselves if
showrooms in the State. With our increased
and guarantee satisfaction in all the different

Palled Asmetra V s -

A sad accident occurred at Diokerman's

pond on Oak street' '
just 'beyond the West

river bridge yesterday afternoon. Two boys,
one named Ford and the other Walter Hel-

ler, both scarcely 13 years old and living at
41 Stevens street, were playing with fishing

... poles on a raft near the edge of the pond.
They had been amusing themselves for some
time with their mimio sport when the Hel-

ler boy fell off Into the water. His companion
held ont his fifth nnla fnr tfia nthov in tuVa

Very respectfully, t K JEFFCOTT.
VV O lllflAI uwr9vvivu w wh -

are all fresh from the looms and include the newest and latest designs In styles and oolor-ing- s.

We have an especially fine line of ohamber furniture in all woods, to whloh we
, . . ... x. Ii --i am f mom is filled with new suites of our own man.

NEW GOODS.
working order at our

af-prAt-
. fnld NoV fi2--

V

Music, formerly .occupied ly the Kew Haven

we have not the most ecmplete Wall Pane
facilities we can premise work of a high order
departments of House Decoration.

PRESENTS

ART STORE.

would can yuux auteiiiauu. .
ufacture in new and popular styles of coverings. A full line of lace and drapery curtains,

1 X 1 11 X . 1 , Jl nnlnH XT.1

window shades, eto. Our wall paper aepammeii. us wcxx nwv ux luuiuuo. n.oxjuuug
In wall and ceiling decorations. -

a. we nave aaaeu uugo uu.

WEDDING

AT

CUTLER'S

H; B.5:i.RMSTRONG & CO.,

89, 91, 93, 95 and 97 Ortoge St.
' - -' - ';t.i.

: LARGEST AND LEADING H0USE-FUBN1SHI- STORE-I- THE STATE.

hold of, which he did after sinking "twice.
The Ford boy pulled his companion ashore,

.. "t. and what was his surprise to find that his
playmate" was nnconoious and apparently

; ' dead. Ashe did no come to life the boys
who were near by at the time notified people: in the vicinity, and the police ambulance was

- telephoned for. The authorities of the town
of Orange were also notified.. rOwing to rs

which are doing on at the West street
bridge tne ambulance was delayed over an

: - hour, and the boy's body lay . without oars
v 4 from 5 to 8 o'clock. It was finally taken to

the boy's house on Stevens street. u Medical
Examiner White was summoned and found
tne eanie of death was drowning.

Pear' 6o9 sscxiraa a beauttfal eompIfrxio3.


